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himself.
Don’t be afraid to j 

the world. The nche.1 
in the world we. born 
in hU pocket.
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elitie. of life. How men; feed on the 
rooonebine of e day dream end the 
empty uncertainly of e leotimet, to 
weke up end find themeelrw precueelly 
melee, hi that battle which wind a for- 
tune end helps to batter enough breed 
for to-dey, leering .Uo e t.bl. to ell et 
end a solid mut for to-morrow. Life 

is a dream for twenty-
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hu bed encb l lerge end inereeàog unie 

Thetenton » tb.t this mediehte
Old end yottng .like ere beneim

-d bf iU w. Recently »e prinud en 
accuunt of a lemarLable cure of a wei 
known lady of thU piece through the 
egency of Dr. Williem.’ Pink Pill», end 

b ive heard of 
Wm. Elliot.

12Dr. Wil im15

goesfï iuta
XVI11.i

Sihere ins*“2»“
mall you 
In every

A man has no more right to Ba 
uncivil thing than to act one ; no t 
right to wy a rude thing to another 
to knock him down.

Minards Liniment is the Best.

"HEwith acme
five years. If they get a second volume, 
marked on the last page of the first », 
the trite sentence, ‘Ta be continued m 
our ne*L”

Adversity will sometimes rouse men 
end meke them forget their .urround- 
icge end the hesy etmoipbere io which 
they her. been bring ; but lei the dead 
gjby, end, ton to one, old heblte *111 re
tail,. Heppy mortele ! They never have 
bed but one thing i. view, or rether 
they hive been looking through i-moked 
glasses ell their years. Now once more

and up till six years ago I hardly knew t^r vision. Day dreamers, awake ! 
what it was to have a day’» Wees*. Begin to know things as they are. Come

benefit, I grad cell, grew weeker end a. I WM„ well, end whet you do in It and

irrrrsrÆ-.'ds-
sEE-'Sistv
lass. Tbs doctors said my trouble wa* 
general weakness due to oM age and ad
vised me to cariy soiie stimulant with
m3m when I felt a faintness coming

eri&iitMro»»*
and thought they would bp epecielly 
adapted to my «K4 1 *#3 one box 

W'r" >,„r they did-ndt eeeto to helpme.î b 
'V twit t thought Hail worse

to continue them, however, end ifrer 
liking four bote. Ihere wm e marked 

^■PSSpXritote*». Kir efriWh rriurned 
'end 1 wee no longer troubled with feint 

*’ Inn.*pril«- In.« moMb. time with ibr, WlLL< 4 Rroieunw. Oo.
. treatmedff I gained fHteru pound*, t-k rr-gtlemew : Foe over four ye.re I
\ log in ill eight bore.-1 the pril-. To. ^ ^ex in poor hetith, end receive*

' dey I em a well men end In*»my f,«turent ftow.two «gjgjgg
•*mp„., et-covery to Dr. Willto# Pmk jjtog ...» 2SjSSS^S •

***& ■ . mnotii’s treatment of nspeeiil **d.ci,,*
These Pilla eut» not b? purffwa ,be |,al no «ion results came from it. I »**

amsfxrtsas=tsSSBSEI. the nervef. They cure rheum.ti.ro- " J" vomited bitter green metier, 

■■—‘tcieiica, loin.ro,-tor etieie, peral,elf, h«»tt >) d „„ appetite. I beard of Paine e |mmwÊÊà

Mme "Dr WiÜieti,,’ Knk P-ll-T-Pel- tick ueonle a» the bee! medicine.
People, is on o.e.y P"’***; I"" ■
If your dea er doe»- not hwv* ,h‘"m- “* ' I 
will be aant portpald at fri*■' t-n h. * 
or «it hole, for *2.5", hy ad.lre.-iwl rh- 
Dr. William»' Medicine 0--.,Bi cfville.
Out., or Schenectady, ». Y.
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since publishing that w« 
another aimiiiar case. Mr. 
a farmer living tiear Bright, is a well 

figure there. Although an old 
he almost daily walks to the village»

“Bobby, you must not talk when I sm ■ TEEMS
“Well, mamma, you lon’t ’-poselcan ■ $1*00 

wait till you’ve g«me to bed.” (IN APVA,

Toronto, Out. Head OEce Halifax, N. S,
Apply to Avard V. Pineo, Wolf ville N. S.
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jugement for 8t*^'°f,Itri 1 nen

for staudlng aüvervw 
, tn«de known on appuea»^
», a an11 i-ityuvjifVOU tnmcieuta!
S'be guaranteed by some « 

arty prior to it» insertion.

f#Ssi
np -p N payzant w. .j. Balcom w;“"£MnS h„.» ^DR. E. N_PA L, eecnred en A-c-m^r'e lie.-» 3^:^-

h.,,wouMi1doî!!L__ Iï-A-^jsaawr-»
the Btation, Wolfvillc. Appointment^ —------- -------Minards Uniment for Rheumatism, BuhouJh the same may be wrtttm

Nigh Unto Death_____Ptord» C=ÈÜ Cm,onto BflSSfoj^tgagSfe»- ‘ ■■•*0**Sjk 11 lJÈ.1 JS^SSKStV-1®,- *3
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young orchard* J
For particulars apply to

MRS J. B* DAVISON. ■? 1

Change In Business. '

Ilaviog purohueed the Meat Bu«- 
netis recently carried on by Mr U. L.
Eagles, the subscriber will be prepared 
to supply customers with the best of 
even thing iu bis lipe. My teams will 
bo id wSritle Tuesday, Thuinday

"** and Satui.l.y of .iach week".
T 61. DAVIDSON.

D o 9th. 1897.

Kind—If I give you this penny wb»t 
will you do with it T

Tattwr* ..(•arcaatiaally-)—I-B l>e bmpet 
with you, guv’nor. I'll spend it in riot* 
ou» living.

‘ Poor Dibbles ! They 
pair of beautiful black 
feel sorry for him.”

“You needn't. He got « veiy pretty 
girl with them.”

.di.te.ee of neeri,..nil-, fee hi. meifi 
Many yean ago he came from Scotlaoa 
l„ the farm on which he now h'ree and 
dr.ted it of force-.. In conver-etion 
«iiblie.be related lo an P*o reporter 
the followingI cm 78 yuan of age end

les’. Cor.- Acadia streetHaving purchased the Grocery end

would**ritpecf and Highland avenue ; 
fully loiicit^tbè share of the patronage i office over F. J■ Porters
accorded him, and hop. by f
S^Taud right price, to ment the Store^ ^ ^ 2-

Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

1«ay he got « 
eyes lately. I

H W. DAVISON. 
Wolfvillc, Aug. 4,1898.

Telephone at reeldenoa. Ho. 38.

Strictly first-class Work.
QRIFFIN <* KELTIE.
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HelloTllorsemen and F ts! ii
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ro 8 30 r. *.Mark Twain baa been studying the 
career of Cecil Rhodes, the South African 
millionaire, and sum- up bis conclusions 
sb follows : “I admire him. I frankly

rjje^h pj.

Production gvrics IIODftB, 8.00 a. M.

■ad assssl
sstiksïS-
“oaoMhnetoaj,

Selling Off Surplus Stock !
-"•f'-fSffl&'RKs -"T“n

■ SO Also in Mu, Raymond Mew "nd
Wheeler S[ Wilson Sewing Machines-

'confess it ; and when hi. time comae I 
ehrll buy n pivee of the rope for a keep
sake.”

Mr runtime •»>» : “peine’» Celery I
(or Me,”

Tne only setfe meoicine for 
Sick and Distressed 

People.

«•Feat
“ Tlvr.' ii- **» a fvlliiw Aho leads s 

hand-to-mouth exi*tenc#
“Is that so? Htt looks pre eperom 

enough.”
“Oh, he is prosperous, aa far aa ihsti 

concerned. He’s tbe best dewtisl in lb»

I decided

saawr-
S^eSRy

E.B. Eddy's 
Matches «

T. ptOl’LK'b BANH OF HALIFAX. 
Op.alromlCe.m. to 3 p. m. Oloeed 

.^urdeyetlp^ Agent-

5S ■■■
lOl <fe lQ3 Barrington &t« Halifax.

Ihurchce.____

nsr "( uvutll -Kiv. Hugh il.
,^;i.-rrTto. oTSVm.hu'

HPuid Uborch prayer-mceting oo
Liti^y^ro
fSüîiig the Uret huudejr lu the mouru 

»nd the Woman's prayoi-uieutmg on tlto 
Hurd Wednesday of each mouth at 3.30
p, m. All teatti fr^e. Labers at the

ur mother heaTeacher—I hear yo 
let fever. Yon mtiet not c->ine to sc 
until ahe is well, aa you might, gft 
dieense and give it to '.he children.

Tommy— Oh, you needn’t « 
teacher. She is my step-mother, 
has never) et given me anything.

have sold to you.

€
ST. JOHN

SEMI WEEKLY SUN
Minards Liniment Cures L: Grippe,

tj.mntrymanfto dentist)— I wouldn’t 
pay nothing for extry gaa. Ju»t y»nt 
1er out if it does huit. Jj

Dentist—You are plucky, nr. Let 
me see the tooth.

Countryman—Oh, ’taint me that*I 
the toothache. It's my wife. Shell 
here in a minute.

Rising Politician (whose friends hi 
liven him a braee band serenade) 
fellow citizens, this spontaneous ti 
touches me deeply. I am at al«* 
find words to express ray thank*, r 
have laid me under obligation* 1 lb” 
never, never, be able to repay.

Leader of brass band (in alarni)-W« 
dis vos to pe a gash draneaction, mein 
friendt !

a Catarrh
Shackles

m1 (LIMITED.)
* -ttAMPAX, N.

Every reguieite fur tbe appltorito* of

I STEAM. WATER AND GAS. #
nos. i. r, tea s ns banninqtoh *T.

CASH IN ADVANCE, 78c a Year.
The Cheapest and Beat Newspaper 
for Old and Young in the Maritime

tode, Bcbwi ri 2-31) P. ox.I Broken in 60 MinutesTwice a Week-Wea. and Sat. * 

-îfî m bunday bchool »« l« »■ ■
|ï|£ L*on 1’uMd.y »« L80 p. m.

!' IU '!"!!' !. 1'UlRUtUlksbtiiLt tt out,thatlleliabU Market Reportt.
FiM Shifting New.

by pr. Talmage and other Em- 
nmt Divines.

Stories by Eminent Authors.
Despatches and CorreifOndents from all 

farts of the World.
Call and see our Type-setting Machines in 
operation. Greatest invention of the age.

in every hun
dred persons in this 
r....:.'! ) •> 1 ■lesser or greater degree

XROBT. MoMULLIN, 
Camden, N S. ! ! r or i fi l’• -

» lh.«t V. »>.ing, nil. U- 
6tve end dangerous dis-

! b. ni torn» appear.such as cold
; in ill-- I.' u.- :

is th,. potent Catarrh cure known ‘^T
. . i ■ is- tu.U’.m •'sts—gives relief in from io to 60 minutes.

iU lhi” I -» SraMTOlj) cntvd. J»awe 
Headley, Dundee, N.Y.—3j

For sale 8y Geo. V. Rand.

Prince of Wales’ Table.

Good lu-te rcigtic over all tbe airauge. 
Thu. the table clothe ora «vara 
though of tbe fined quality, su'd

H*f
. thiatle, aud i

nient*.
rs W ' $ if* ÏÏÏÏÏÏ,181’ "ti'Jirol

tiaLbath ticUo-
...I n

. Æ.________In

fltk y this country free of 
lanufacturen end are

Bieto let Jeu., 1898, wire (or fencing was edmi 
duty. W. bote pleoetl Urge ordete with A 
prepared to quote eioeptioo.lt)- low price, on

olrawbere. To each gueet two fork., 1,ARB , . a \\

The hat and bui.nvt, with iw trim- snd no morv. are provided, and there T*£*A1FÏ VV
........................ j*:rr rr:

süthstsïrî:. “"‘'" t. P. Calkin & Oo
:îjys,ii»^.,5*i.jawixxi-;««vm-'A - -, T

■SBHr?WWt3 yBfcjïnrnr-. Baldwin Refrigerators !

IÉEf$Q0 6,“‘ —sbs5f,ece"0

*>- Fo.t"a"°- »wrae"ripd”“U1°sue-

CRAGG BROS. & CO..
~ Agents for Nova Scotia.

(I.idwqrc, Cutlery, Home Furntohln*», Neyeltle*, etc.

A --------- man got “fi'F,11" “ÎÏ^B «,1a. m. «udlp.ro.
night, and liiwing an angry [«.«*« «■ „ 18 o clTOL, a. m. 
his family «talked haughtily oot oltbl* „ itoreday evanlog at ’ s0:„*„‘ .“ 
house and out tbe front gate, when new»i8 aru free and at-rangera weivomeu
rrj- sra -^irri-sssW!
bottom, and the angry man wbo pauig at 7"30 p m,on IS edut-su ) .
cone forever was compelled to retort *
Thus another tragedy was turned into> |K JOHJtK CM U T.CH—bunday oervn

. m Holy UomiLun)
J 2d, 4 th and &tb 
Wednesday at 7

S. ST. JOHN DAILY SUNitivaqiabl^olded 
a am au ^uare to hold tha. bread,
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IS A NEWSPAPERtsl>u<uz First, Last and all thé time.

$5.00 a Year, 
and Reiiabil, 

ndence

iii
2 Cents per Copy.

In the Quantity, Variety 
ity of iU Despatches and Co 
it has No Rival.
Using Mergeothaler Type-Casting Ma
chines the Son is printed from New 
Type Every Morning.

Established in 1878, it has increased in 
circulation and popularity each year.

Advertising Bates furnished on ap
plication.

We often do more good by our sym
pathy than by oW labor. " . -j

The parlor is probably the most fre
quented of all “ court rooms.”

A hundred men may make an encamp 
ment, but it takes a woman to make 
home. i

Prayer Is ao mighty 
that no one baa ever thoroughly mastered 
all its keya. They sweep along the in
finite scale of man’s wan's and God’s 
goodness.

Should mbfottune "overtake you, re- 
ticnch, work harder, but never fly the 
track ; confront difficulties with unflinch
ing perseverance—should you then fail, 
you will be honored , but shrink and 
you will be despised.

“White folk*,” remarked Mr I laetu*
Pinkley, ‘‘ia queer people. Long tomes 
Booker Wat-li’n l m tellin’ de cullud folks 
dev doesn’t ’predate dey oppuhchunitM*.
He better talk, u-r de white folks bout

sal?, lî&ÜisiHg^ 1

comedy. _______
Minards Liniment the Best Hair Re

storer.

: till a. m. aud 7 p. 
Utaud3d at 11 a. m. ; 
la.m. Service every ’
ym.

EEV.KKNNEIHC. hind, Recto. 
Robert W. fctori-, t 

Geo, A. Pmt, $
Three college boys were bavmg 

spread and spree in their rooms, ■* 
there came a thundering knock at 
door, and they asked who was there.

“Me,” said the angry voice of u 
college president.

“Oh, no,” said the boys, you 
give us that. If it were Paesident- ; — 
ae would have said ‘It ia I.’ Go a**J g 
And tho baffled dignitary went.

(showing his latest picture*" 
frieod)—What do you think of it T 

Friend-Admirable ! Very reaW»j 
brilliant technic. It actually make»®» 

uth water. _
what do you think it rep

iie-atne-a aw

wh month. ■ ' |
Address:

an instrumentTHE SUN PRINTING CO. Ltd.
STidOHM.N.B Masonic._____

At. UKOMt'8 L0DUE.A. F. * A 
r «r ihei^HallaaJh.^cood Fi

Automatic Hot Air and Vupirr Both 
Cabinet».I . Immense variety Artist

f
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. it fi

Temperttnte.___

. WOLFVILLE DIVISION ti. ofT i 
ir.i, Monday evening l« tbti' 

_*t 7 30 o’clock. |

Foresters.

they 1,1 “ Why]

“"•RepreeentoT Still life, ufcou»' 
fcrambled eggs in a frying pan- n.

‘Scrambled eggs! It’s a sunset in" 
deseit.”

Black 
for featlr» 
lasting hlia«!k, inaking theTeam»h • flWM 
to new on.. Their dull nod Male» « kSCSI'S XSliSSt Not .vary amin.TGmd ~.i9 
xkirt and stocking»» are magically tiai s- acter has become eminent and r«nowned 
futmed to suit ttiv teste "f the wearer. {or j0jnR whnt no one el»e wer did or

aiSESSSsS SSEESTS»cx“- ”»~rv,-ï
-ill cotton, and for every make of mix pigdalone. Oue of Napoleon Bona-
01 onion food-.___ Mé . «imin-z» celled him “e man wirh-

Observation. out a model and without a .bsdow, ’ bu’
------ . . Mr Olu4.tor,ebe.ra tknpalm in the ..lact

The ptactice of noting thing* and ^ ^ ^sa|oye goUiene». Some patient 
' aval... in their -impie esoteoce reckoner ha, cornpilod a liât of hi- '.tnliaa’

romuloto « -or. .,1 know!- ^ „ rouy on» h» eahuntii»..
• h„b we derive hrip in 

It « the obaarvan*

Without a Precedent.
f

Xmas Klondike Gold in Kentville!
Opposite the For ter H ookii

Solid Klondike Gold Binge, with Opal, $23*0; Klondike Solid Grjjd Biope, 

with Bub, nod 2 PearU, *1.50. 1000 Solid Gold Binge to «fleet t)om. We
have the Urgeal etook of Silverware ol any Jeweller in the Province. Silver 
Cake Buckets from *2.25 ; Colon, with ShotUrs, from *2.00 ; l‘ie Knive., 
G„vy or Soup Ledlea, Cream Ledloa, Spoooa, Fork., Koivea, Berry Sppona, 
eta. Klondike Gold W.tohce, with fine Amen 
$90.00.

mû R

Id ousting from
Thmsdays of each month at 7.30 )

et to0V

i2±r±&2ftll89tS!t3r
Circulari on upplteottonjfr»

J. E. ALBRO’, Agent.
8» I a Crurtvlllo St, Bollf»»

2
LONDON m & PENCIL STAMP.
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‘Elfin Juveniles.’iX). J. F, Vesnoa
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The gnly pertect Child’s 
Wheel made.

20,22, 24 and 26 In. wheels.
Catalogue. ,0» on application.
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UN“The Craft of St. Crispin to , CO

aHiIrish rge t.are of
Com- Dr. Jonathan Halohioaon, a 

noted Burgeon, pretoribee coffee 
medicine in many rare, of great deb

■.
tfax, N. S.

—Airicturcd history oCAhe 26 j*.o: CHAs.i

ifalx>ut leathe , s!.oe ruin an _ 
tricks of the la t.footforming in 

styles and colors of latest shoes
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